April Seneschal Meeting

- *No real questions on Board notice
  - *didn’t show much note on CDC rules, especially w/vaccinations
  - *we are acting as if no one is vaccinated
- *we don’t know when the board is going to revisit

- *introductions

- *working on our guidelines for after June 1st
  - They will be released soon.
- *Nell the Innocent – Linda is a registered nurse – she is extremely qualified
  - *best practice
  - *she has a form/document/guide for a non-pandemic time to help w/better practices @events
    - *what you can do
    - *what event staff can do
    - *what SCA can do
- *Alinore will send out this guide at the same time as her update about post-June 1st

- Things we aren’t doing or we are encouraging
  - *groups will not be providing any food or beverages except individual sealed water bottles
  - *pre-reg for everyone prior to event is mandatory
    - Paid preregistration is not required, but is strongly suggested to limit people making reservations they won’t use
  - *refunds – something to discuss with your exchequer and part of event planning
    - -maybe go the check route for refunds

- As we move into post-6/1
  - *these board rules are NOT suggestions
  - *if the group can’t follow the rules, they should not try to do an event anyway
    - Groups that hold events that do not follow the rules will be suspended from holding in person activities until these rules are lifted.
  - *if there is an issue w/an individual and a non-mask wearer wont mask they can be sanctioned if they don’t comply.
  - If you have a problem at the event please call the Kingdom Seneschal - Becky Littlefield – Alinore – cell# 507-313-9383
  - *we NEED to comply

- Camping is most likely not to happen this year. We need to act as if the current rules are going to be there through the end of the year.

- Mary
  - *social media – livestream options
    - -it would be nice for autocrat or seneschal guide/framework
  - *pre-reg
    - -there is a system – but unknown what that is @ this time
- *NO common tents
  - *but Individual tents (must be personal) (residence people in tent only) no one else
- *portas – best if they are handicap accessible size
- *shade flys are outside but w/social distancing

- 150 is a strict limit – which is why pre-reg is key so we don’t have to turn someone away. Any person who is on site counts toward the 150 person limit, including:
  - staff
  - babies
  - crown
  - janitor (not SCA)

- Masks – must be worn following the rules
  - *over nose/mouth
  - *touching cheeks
  - *masks must be solid fabric

- Event budget – consider since there is no fight field foods or general food budget
  - *buy masks
  - *hand sanitizer
  - *soap/water
  - *etc.

- *we can do individual sealed water bottles

- People must sign in to all in person activities. Those sign in sheets should be scanned and sent to waivers@sca.org so we can provide them to public health if asked.

- Fight practice is May 1st
- -it was posted on the April thru June plan

- What if everyone is vaccinated?
  - *still wear mask & social distance per the board at this time
  - *we don’t want to police vaccination cards